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^ 4CM&&L JVJBWS ^ 
YADMNVHH PtMDOCE MARKET 
corrected weekly by Shore & 

Douthit. 
Ootn t^er bushel - 75 

Peunuts, per bushel - $1.00 

Vlteat.'new 
" 

- - 1.00 

Rye 
" " 

- - 

' 
LOO 

Oats " " 
- 

' .64 

reus " " 
- - 1.50 

Hems" " 
- 2.00 

Mdokeus, old heud - .10 

4'i)ieken8,H^wrH3K - .14 

E^ns ]ar dozen - 24 

Butter per pound - - 20 

Flour - - - - 2.80 

Hams - - 
. 

- .18 
Bee's wax, - - - .25 

Lard - - - - id 

—The protracted meeting will 

begin at Harmony Grove nex^ 

Sunday. 
Mrs. Julia Carter, from out on 

Route 3„ was visiting in Yadkin 

yitle Saturday. 
—Thee hundred stone cutters at 

the grauate quarry at Mt Airy are 
out ou a strike. ? 

—The largest and finest lot of 
^ Velvet Rugs ever shown in Yankin 

couuty.—Hutcheus & Hough, ad. 

Attorneys J. F. Hendreu and 

H. H. barker and Mr. E. F. Mc- 

Ncer of Eikin, were m town yes- 

terday. 
—Nr. W. T. Fletcher of Boon- 

H§lle tells us ho has several nice 

i ^rcliowon horses and some mules 
^ his stable for sale. 

—Mrs. Het Vestal has routed 

the harness shop building near 
rer eating table aud 

during court week aud other pub- 
days will have her tabta there.--ad 

' —The Uniou Republican says 
<#lat Rev. Sam F. Morton is consi- 

dering a call to the Baptist elrurch 
at Boonville and rdno one to Flat 

Rock, near Hamptonville. 
—Mrs. Cicero Hubbard of North 

Wilksboro, was iu towu Saturday 
looking after her interest in the 

estate of her father, Mr. Dayton 
Wdiiams, who died a short time 

^go. 
H —Mr. W. R. Ltttle, manager of 

Kite Bell Telephone system in this 
section, and Mr. J. C. Ashmore, 
district manager, with ofhces at 

Greensboro, were in town confer- 

]trg with some of the ieadiug busi- 
ness men in regard to putting in a 
Bell Hue from here to Wiustou- 

Halern 

^ —Sectiorr 346, game laws of N. 
-C. reads as follows: If any person 

shall, without having first obtained 

permission in writing of the own- 
--et's laud, bunt with gun or dogs 
on the laud of another, he shall be 

guilty of a misdemeanor and shall 
be fined not exceeding $50 or im- 

prisoned not exceeding 30 days." 

^*\-<-Our Stock of Furniture, is the 
largest we have ever shown, and 

prices reasonable. Good oak beds 

42.00 and up Good oak dressers 

) $5.00 and up. Every thing else 

k iu proportion. We give preniums 

t/reg srdless of the low prices. 
Wilmoth & Hayes, 

^ advt. Boonville, N. C. 

Holcomb, aged dl years 
Monday morning at bis 
Center. Mr. Holcomb 

Hud for many yearn, 
bad been feeble 

four chitd- 

idas several oibet 

was a member of 

at clmrcb aand a 

citizen- 

A—We have just received A ntg 

^}^,!Uemt of chUdMas wits in aH 
the latest styies and at aU prices, 
from the cheapest to the beat. As 

hi the past, up have bought a 

great man-. Jabs tn afUines, 
and 

are oHoring oar eastom^a the iuii 

advantage. It wiM jMty yoa to see 

us before j/.H bay. Also big line 

of oMO at iow prices. 
Wihnoth & Haves, 

pjyft ^ppnyihe, N. C. 

—Bom to Mr. and Mrs. B. W 

Rogers, & Rn^ghl baby. 
—Ytrdkiuville citizens are work- 

[ ing the roads today. Hard!y any 
mau can be found hero today. 
—Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wi!sou 

!eft this morning for Greedsboro< 
where they wiii spend some time. 
—Dr. Phillips killed a hawk out 

at his farm yesterday morning that 
measured 40 inches from tip to 

tip. . 

—Marriage license for the fol- 

lowing couples have been issued 
Emery 8tone to Mary .Dinkins; L. 
L. Wooten and Dessie Harris; O. 
L. Shaw and Vick Bryant; and R. 
M. Adams to Ida Harris. 

—Big stock of Clothing at Wil- 
moth & Hayes, Boonville. All the 
leading styles and colors. Our 
prices are guaranteed to lie very 
low. Owing to our cheap ex^n- 
sas iu doing business we arc able 
to sell Merchandise much cheaper 
thau the city stores. Wheu you 
apeud (5.00 in cash with us you 
get a nice present' Quality and 
price guaranteed on every article 
we sell. advt 

Mr. Abe Mathews Killed by 
Train. 

Mr. Abe Mathews formely 
of Smitbtowu this county but 
whose home has bevn at Cam- 

eron, N. C. tor the past few 

years, was killed iu west Vir- 

ginia one day the past week. 
Mr Mathews was a traveling 
man and while walking be- 

tween two stations on a rail- 

road track he was run over 

and killed instantly. 
The story goes that Mr. 

Mathews was going West on 

a double tracked railroad and 

met an East bound train. He 

stepped on the other track to 

get out of the way and a fast' 

express train came from the 
other direction and run over 

him, breaking his neck in two 
places, broke both arms, and 

injured him most all oyer, 

from which he died instantly. 
He was 44 years old and 

leaves a wife and four children 

besides many other near rela- 

tives. He was a good neigh- 
bor and highly esteemed by 
all who knew him, and was 

a well-to-do man, having a 

good farm and other property 
at his home iu Lee county. 
Mr Henry Mathews, brother 

of the deceased, and whose 

home is at Cameron, was in 

town Monday, having come 

up Saturday to the funeral of 
his brother, which was held at 

Prospect Sunday. It is said 

the largest crowd ever seen at 

Prospect was there Sunday. 
f—-,7 ft" .* T-w*T 

You cant dodge the Ma laria, germ 
while your liver is torpid. It makes 

you au easy mark for the disease. 

SIMMON'S RED Z LIVER RE- 
GULATOR is the best protection 
It puts the liver in sound, healthy 
condition and purifies the stom- 

ach and the bowls. Price, large 

package, $1.90; small size, 25c. 

Sold by alt Druggists. 

Commissioners m Session 
' The County (lommissionera met 
in regulat monthly session Mon- 
day with all ̂ he members present 
and made the following orders. 
1 hat B C Shore be pd 

for keeping C< home and 
making clothes 75-oo 
That C H Todd be pd 

for goods furnished Co 

Home ' 6.00 
That R A Gough be pd 

for repairing the Jarrett 
bridge 2.50 
That H N Holcomb be pd 
for making ballot boxes 
Knobs 1.75 
That J L Crater be pd 

esc fees 7.83 
That F R Douthit be 

for goods furnished the 

Co home 6.06 

That J A Logan be pd 
for goods furnished Co 
home and Jail 13-60 
That R L Gregory be 

pd for fees 3.20 
That S H Joyner be pd 

for lumber furnished to 

Co home 1.60 

That F W Finney be 

pd for building a bridge 
near Jonesville 32.32 
That W M Paiks be pd 

for buriai of Rachel Cam- 

pbelle 7.50 
That Yadkinville Bug. 

Co be pd for burial of P, 
H Holcomb, old soldier 20.00 
That W E Rutledge be 

pd for stationary for the 

CSC and Register of 

Deeds 6.90 
That J C Dobbins be 

pd for work as farm dem- 
onstrator 

, 37.50 
' That Yadkinville Rol- 
ler Mills be paid for lum- 
ber for jail 3.87 
That W L Kelly be pd 

as member of board of 

health and bcc 1150 
That B F Wishon be 

pd for jail and d s fees 29.05 
That J W Cook be pd 

as member b q c 11.70 
That W G Wooten be 

pd balance for making 
out tax books 180.00 

That S L Doub be pd 
as member bcc 10.50 

In the case of Santford 

Phillips against A W 
Shore, tried before the 

commissioners it was ad- 

judged that Phillips pay 
Shore $15.00 and cost of 

the suit and that this be 

paid before road is opened 
up. Appeal bond was 

fixed at $100. 
[Several other claims such as 

witness fees, support of the poor 
etc. that are uninteresting were 
also paid-l —Editor. 

— When in Winston, forau easy 
shave and good hair cut see O. D. 

Castevens, prop, of the Antiseptic 
Barber 8)<op on Liberty bt.eet 

betweeu Auditorium and Liberty 
Theatre. (advt) 

C!eve McBride Caught and 
Taken to Roads 

Cleve McBride, who was 

tried at the Spring term of the 
Yadkin Superior Court and 
sentenced io twelve months on 
the county roads, and who 
made his escape from' the 

court room -before he. was 

placed in the hands of the 

Sheriff, was captured at Wim 
ston-Salem last week by Po- 
liceman Swaim in Piedmont 

warehouse. A reward of $25. 
had been offered for his cap- 
ture and this was paid to the 

Winston officer. 

McBride was brought here 

and a committment secured 

and [taken to the Forsyth 
county roads Saturday by 
Sheriff Poindexter. 

McBride has been a reck- 

less chsrecter for several years 
and has given the officers a 

great deal of trouble, but he 

has the sympathy of a lot of 

people this time as it is said 

to be a fact that he is not 

guilty of the charge for which 
he was convicted. 

Small Child ia Burned to 
Death 

The small child of Mr. and 

Mrs. Charlie Peudry, who 

lives near Chestnut Ridge 
three miles west of here, was 
playing around the lire where 
its mother was washing and 
in some manner 6red its cloth- 

ing and was burned to death. 
The mother had goue to the 

spring when the little child 

caught fire and when she re- 

turned it was burned into a 

crisp, dying instantly. To ad 

pathos to the matter the fath- 
er of the baby was gone to 

Winston with a load of tobacco 

and did not get home until 

next day. This is the second 

death from burning in this 

neighborhood in the past few 

weeks. 

Negroes There And Here 

The News, published in 

Indianapolis, Ind., says that 

one John A. Purvear, colored 
who came there from Yadkin- 

ville, in 1871, is a candidate 

for school commissioner of the 

city schools. It also says that 

he is a substantial colored cit- 

izen and has the backing of 
some good people. 

Atty. R. C. Puryear of this 

place says that this is one of 

his fathers old slaves, and \y;as 
born at the old home in 1856, 
and went to the west soon after, 
he was free. This paper gives 
him a good name and calls 

! him "Mr." in fine order. 

—We want to buy your peanuts 
and will pay you $1.00 per bushel 

for them. F R. Douthit—ad 

Officers Find Cave DweMing 

Last Monday Ofhcers Frank 
Wishon and J. E. Shugart 
went down on Deep Creek 
close to the old factory place 
to look tor a blockade distillery 
and had about given up the 

hunt when they found them- 

selves right on to some ki nd 

of a small house set in an- 

ivory thicket. They tried every 
way possible to open the door 
but with nd success. Finally 
they broke open the door and 
went in expecting to find 

nothing less than a first class 
whiskey making plant. But 

imagine their supprise when 
they found they had entered 
a dwelling house. They found 
a stove, some sweet potatoes, 
a lamp'and many other things 
to mention. It is said that one 

Jess Hutchens has-been stay- 
ing there as his home for some 
time The ofhcers expect to be 
indicted for breaking into a 

dwelling house without cause. 
--******- 

FARM AT AUCTION 
I wiH aeH at public auction ou 

Saturday, Noy. M2, 1913, my farm, 
situated 6 miles north of Mocks- 
ville, containing 100 acres. There 
is a good barn, house, granery etc 
also good orchard. 23 acres wired 
for pasture, 35 acres in cultivation 
125,000 feet of saw timber. 65 

acres of this land is perfectly level 
red land. Will produce good wheat. 
corn, cotton and tobacco—extra 

good for tobacco. Wifi also self 

one good horse, 5 years old; three 
cows, all m.v farming utensils, ho- 
usehold and kitchen furniture. 
Terms of sale cash. 

R. H, ROLLINS, 
Cana, N. C., R. F. D. No. 1. 

North Carolina ) In Superior court 
Yadkin County f before the clerk 
W C F Gamer et a) . 

vs (Notice 
Stark Adams, Arthur Ad- f 
ams et al ^ 

The defendants Stark Adams & 
Arthur Adams, above named, will 
take notice that an action entitled 

as above has been commenced in 

the superior court of Yadkin cou- 

nty for the purpose of partitioning 
lands, and the said defts. wiil fur- 
ther take notice that they are req- 
uired to appear before the clerk of 

the superior court of Yadkin cou- 

nty at his ofhce in Yadkinville on 
the 15 day of November 1923 and 
answer or demur to the complaint 
m said action, or the plaintiff will 

apply to the court for the relief 
demanded in said complaint. 
This 26 day of Sept. 1913. 

J. L Crater, o. s. c. 

Nervous and Sick Headache 

Torpid liver, constipated bowels 
and disordered sromach are the 

causes of these headaches. Take 

Dr.Kiug's New Life Pills, you 
will be surprised how quickly you 
will get relief. They stimulate the 
different organs to do their work 

properly. No better regulator for 
liver and bowels. Take 25c. and 

invest in a box to-day. All diug- 
grsts or by mail. H. E. Bucklen 

& Co., Philadelphia and St. Louis 

Mien's and Boy's Ciothes 
and Furnishings 

We know what men want and we have 

it. You are cordially invited to come to our 

store and make it your stopping place when 

in Winston-Salem. You will be under no 

obligations to buy. 

Mock-Bagby-Stocton Co. 
418 Trade Street Wu ;ston-Salem, N. C. 

! 

YADKtNViLLE 

NORMAL 

SCHOOL 

The Yadkinvilie Norma! School prepares: for 

teaching, for coHege, and for life work. 
A limited number of girls can be accommodat- 

ed at the dormitory; Terms reasonable. 
Teachers in charge; W. H. Britt High School 

Dept. Miss Daisy Shermer Intermediate Dept. 
Miss Grace Grabs Primary Dept. Mrs. W. H. 
Britt Music. 

Faiigterm^begins Sept.[8th. 

W. H. BRtTT, Principa! 

FOR QUAHTY AND PR!CES 
TRADE AT THE GREAT STORE 

Everything in Hardware, implements, Lime and Cement. 

ELK!N HARDWARE COMPANY 


